
A farmer registered a wetland on
his property into a government wetlands con-
servation program.  A good food supply there
helped your young reach the winter grounds.

Add two young shorebirds.

A  wet year at a
wetland stopover site
has resulted in a lot of
insects for you to eat.

Pick up (lay) an extra
egg when you get to the

breeding grounds.

Shorebirds are among a variety of animals known for their remarkable seasonal migrations between their southern winter homes and their summer breeding grounds.
The migratory routes of birds are referred to as flyways.  In North America, there are four main flyways: the Pacific, Central, Mississippi and Atlantic flyways.  Flyways

are general routes along which the majority of birds travel on their annual journeys.  Most shorebirds require the presence of wetlands on both their wintering and breeding
grounds.  They also need wetlands in between during migration since their winter and summer homes are often thousands of miles apart.  Wetland areas where shorebirds
concentrate to feed and rest during their migratory journeys are called stopover sites or “staging” areas.  When staging, shorebirds eat lots of protein-rich creatures called
invertebrates to put on layers and layers of fat for energy to continue migrating.  Some also molt their feathers (old worn-out feathers are replaced with fresh new ones).
Because shorebirds are very dependent on wetlands, loss of wetland habitat is a major threat to their survival.

Like on TV soap operas, shorebirds face many perils during their lives.  Play the game below with three or four of your friends to learn more about shorebird survival.  You
will need a die, a game piece for each player, and about forty dry beans that represent eggs.  Start at the wintering grounds.  Taking turns, roll the die and advance north along
the flyway the number of spaces shown.  If you land on a space with instructions, follow the instructions in the space.  When each player gets to the breeding grounds, they
get four eggs (beans).  When each player leaves the breeding grounds and begins migrating south back to their winter home, each egg they have becomes a young shorebird.
The winner of the game is the shorebird that has the most young left upon returning to the wintering grounds.

You defended your eggs from
a weasel by pretenting to have an

injured wing to distract the
predator.  Pick up two more

eggs.

Days of Our Lives: Shorebird Soap Operas

Breeding
Grounds

You chose a well
camouflaged nest site

and your eggs are
safe.  Add one egg.

  Pick up
(Lay) Eggs

  Eggs become
young shorebirds

N
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A spring storm has
blown you off course.
You’ll arrive late at the
breeding grounds.  Pick
up only three eggs when

you get there.

A coastal estuary has
become polluted by toxins in
runoff from urban areas and
farmland.  It is no longer a

safe stopover site.  Your
young may hatch with defor-

mities.  Pick up only two
beans on the breeding

grounds.

A wetland stopover site
has been protected as a pre-
serve.  You are able to feed
without being disturbed by
people and can build up fat

needed to continue your jour-
ney.  Pick up (lay) an extra egg

when you reach the
breeding grounds.

A fox discovered
your nest and

destroyed all your eggs.

Unexpected high
water levels flooded
your nest.  Two eggs

are destroyed.

Human access to the
nesting beach has been

restricted.   You are able to
double clutch (produce two

sets of chicks in a row).  Pick
up four extra eggs.

You managed to scare off
a cow that almost

trampled your nest.  Pick
up one more egg.

Loose running domestic
dogs from a housing devel-

opment built near the marsh
chased you off your nest.
You lose two eggs which

overheated while you were
off the nest.

An oil spill destroyed
a bay needed by many
migrating shorebirds.
All of your young die.

A critical wetland stopover
site was degraded when a
new highway was built.

Half of your young are not
able to get enough fuel to
make the journey back to

the wintering grounds.

Long-billed Curlew

Spotted Sandpiper

Snowy
Plover

A person
riding an ATV
through the
nesting area
accidentally

smashed your
nest with a tire.

You lose all
your eggs.

Wilson’s Phalaropes

Killdeer

American Avocet

A critical wetland
“refueling” site has
been drained and

plowed.  You won’t
have enough energy to
continue the journey.
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